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HALIFAX.

Myers Bros., late of St John, have today 
opened up a Jewelry and fancy goods business

The Alaska-Yukon Gold Placer
And Quartz Mining Company.Napoleon O 

6 O Smith
I. C. R, Meets City Merchants.

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000. Shares fully paid up and non-aseessable, par value, $t.і
MmDILSrrON, N. 6.

Ite Board of Trade Discusses Import- | W 
ah.t Matters, Including Pork Pack

ing,-, Canning Factory, and 
Tourist Travel.

The Severe Cold Causes Ice to Form in the 
Harbor—Keeping the Channel Open.

................................ *.................... ...............................................Secretary

;
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:HALIFAX, Jan. ЗО.—A. H. Harris, --------

general traffic manager of the I. C. R„ ('Middleton Outlook.)

*»• »*** ^ “CLAIMa” Я™. _
board of trade and merchants on Sat- Portartoe of halving a park peeking Numet Gulch fi ltaTwft ^k^6°°Xl%0.feet; ,The “BUCKLEY” CLAIM, on
urdey relative to rates on the I. C. R. to weetmi Nowa SCotie. He <• Inondent ” and*TWENTY irPN^NnwтаолхЕтта" “ Tenderfoot” and

- •— ~~ “ A-“*
TL «»ю. pSTKrrS sr*- AiMudq^d»,,!^0^

„„ I “• - « «р» -ррьм.™ *,

By a Well-Known New York Author. іThis company already owns its claims In the Klondike.tv і
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men embrace in America. It is possible 
two have acted that way, but I did 
not see rt. At receptions, at great meet-

There was a strange fascination for all undertaker end

beautiful bride of Napoleon Smith was rmme^bnw6011?* < ^ with ui is a
of that queenly build and majestic wbere the resurrection has
carriage which show beat in the richest I nitSSSf™- 2* *5 ^ business with us
garb. The raven ringlets, now- umcou- j mPr°f°und, and stupid, loast- 
tined, gathered in shining masses be- _ja^*fr?Iare appointed; a man is select-
hind her pearly ears. Her complexion f3„ a„ . ■Iter-dinner speeches. Nath-
was of that ivory hue so often found „£ *1, T?:ui?^ar7’. _J.?U Л*6 whea
in conjunction with eyes of midnight v™. „ to SmclalrviUe. if the people
blackness and raven hair. Long black Jr® ЇЗЙ* weep—they will not
eyelashes dropped an the smooth, swell- emorace you. This is American enthusl-
iug lids, and let ns describe* honestly яь. . .
the most magnificent type of brunette <гд,,,е ??*•,, ??? thanked me, then said: 
beauty saying that there was a shadow n^the nr£ot„i>- neteBSaryï Uan we 
on the upper lip of almost Invisible *rL ? „
down, which lent the pearly teeth a n?lfourteen reporters
charm of the red ripe lips a fascination „a7®, aJ^ady studied the register and
which is found in no other style offe a?kad,bfor a“ interview. I will inter-
male loveliness. У T,f" them after dinner,” I answered.

When we emerged upon the steamer’s _n „їїлЛ; “ horrible. Must they know 
deck she turned and gave her hand » ®аЄт a8?i?d’ . .
to one who followed her. He was as Iу’ sSld-Ii ^at is. best.'Cap-
fair a man as she a woman. His chest- J?—м?pol-??n- ? native of Sin
cut curls were carefully dressed, and Maine, a soldier m the late
his manly lip was ornamented witn w*r» wounded at Gettysburg, has just
a heavy mustache, carefully combed î10111 Parie*where he has served
and waxed. He had on a rich hail- 1tlî5t,01? on th? staF of «™eral
military suit, and he moved with the Arocau- . “e has tnade a large fortune
regular step of ome who has moved an^. made a gift of a
rhythmically for years to the cadence miuion dollars to his native town, .gin- 
of bands, or with armed men in ranks. ciairviue, ALaine, for^xhe public improve- 
On the broad breast of his blue blouse “,?,*• ife,.1® Ji!?pPing at the elegant

many badges and medals. Some e^cl<,ae *»pra£er House in Uns
of them were familiar, the dull copper -... ,T-,wes married in Paris to a 
of the G. A. R., the golden badge of J??autjlï,1. Fren?h lady, who accompanies 
the Fifth Army Corps, the Cross of giS? , ?hey will reside permanently іл 
the Legion of Honor,and a golden badge Philadelphia or Netv York. 1 lie captain 
inscribed with the date of the horrible " t0° ae7erely wounded to engage in 
sortie in front of Mont Rouge. The conversation, but we gathered these
beautiful wife places a chair for the Гас“ from the urbaue------who accom-
veteran, then she sits beside him. She 1 Pa“ie» the captain s party.’ There that 
looks back with longing in the direction ?ri11 60,1 tae matter when it appears 
she believes France to lie. Then with . “-morrow in fourteen papers. 1 see 
a sigh she looks on, on over the long , ?.ot“lnt wrong in it. It stops all imper- 
rotling swells of the Atlantic. The man . v €nt СВДіоивИу, and it is our way. 
beside her has no eyes for the grandeur • Ion will like it when you come to form 
of ithe ocean—he sees only the Madonna 1 aa attachment for it.” 
face beside him. He reaches out and 8UpPose so, said she, with a smile,
takes her hand. Then he smiles with - . 1а? n<It morning I -telegraphed ahead 
content. Oh, it was a picture once seen " to tae authorities at Siuclairvilie that 
never to be forgotten. Such love, such ■ we would arrive on the early evening 
trust, such fidelity! in her musics. , train. I knew what the result would 
voice she says:

“Soon we shall see the land of the 
great rivers and of inland seas, my 
captain. Soon we shall stand on the 
soil of the Great Republic, the dream 
-of the wasted toiler, the home of the 
homeless, .the heaven of the broken
hearted—the land of a good- God dedi
cated as a starting-point for n«*w lives.
Let the ocean roil its highest waves 
between the old life and the new. un 
a virgin soil, we plant a pure resolve.
There is room Jhere, my captain, for 
the penitent and the forlorn. America!— 
tain ” t0T ™e’ my brave’ my gentfecap-

“America ” the captain says, plainly.
God bless America!—say that, my cap
tain,” she says.

“God bless America, he says, in a 
slow, careful voice.”

“Good! we will soon talk again. We 
will face the world, my captain, and 
tell them of the gredt battles, of the 
mighty deeds, of the stories of these 
badges on your breast,” she says, proud-

CHAPTER XXII.

f

*be seed so -well sown there. The dis
criminating import tariff 
discussed.

guaranteed. He 
also stated that Laurie Agricultural 

Mr. Harris assured the meeting the I ecdeby had already cammiuntoated 
schedule had been Issued without елі- I with the Wen. Davis Co. of Toronto; 
thority of the department, and fur- I enquiring tf in case they were guar- 
ther, It had been arranged without 25,000 hogs per year, a free eight
any consultation with the great feed- and tax exemption for 20 years, they 
er line, the Grand Trunk. would open such, a factory in MtiUMe-

The speakers all gave Mr. Harris
to understand that nothing but equal T”6 following resolution was passed: 
rates from HsiHfax -.ad St. John would ™9 board heard with pleasure of the 
be satisfactory to the people of Hall- I efforts being made by Laurie Agrtoul- 
tex. tonal society to induce the William

Mr. Harris entered fully into toe Davls Ce-, or In the event of their fall- 
question of transportation and freight in® “ do so, a local company to estab- 
rates, discussing every phase of toe 1иЙ1 ® Pork packing factory in Middle- 
problem. He expressed his determin- I “n- and approves of the offer of a
atlan to put the intercolonial railway I ^ree *4* ai* tax exemption for twenty I ! ї Г\ • _
on a paying basis, and he particular- veans. I <, I ІІСК S
ly desired to develop ani export trade 1 Cox, G. B. McGill, Dr. S. N. I 1 ’
through the maritime provinces. Miller and G. V. Gross spoke of the I o W~X 1 s x ш лщ
There are practically * only two porte I importance of having a canning fee- ГВІҐІПГІ Klft*lT1At*
in Canada, and it is not the object of I tory estabUshed in .Middleton, and the I t A Ш IIlVl _ _ r
the government to build up one port I certainty of Its proving profitable, I <, _ jB 1
at the expense of the other. He be- I provided it be wisely managed. A com- i * Is a ???еве1,1У wh«nc the best results from feeding-"^- __ ] 6._
ileved that toe extension of the Inter- I mittee oonsistlng of G. B. McGill, G Г ! 'і wonm be obtained. It tones up the system, rifi ___* * ‘
- _______________ _ Iv- Gross and O. A. Rogers was ap- \ <• th? stomach of bots, worms and other parasites thsteuck the life blood awav • ►

1 pointed for the foUewtog purpose: | '1 Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.
1. TV) obtain guarantees from the І і ► 

farmers to grow the products required. I < >
2. To obtain guarantees from ttoe X, LCEMINQ, MILES A CO., DICK A Cfl ♦

town of free rite •and tax exemption. 1 | X десята. Montreal. ♦
3. To eoUcbt capital from abroad and ♦♦♦♦$♦»♦♦»» H»g6***«S«ii***» f t$$é$$»$$$$é>É»oÿÉRaaaa

falling in this local capital to eeteb- І і —̂-- * ,,,fww*****
listo. a cannery.

A discussion of toe relation of MM- j 
dletbo-n to tile tourist business and toe | 
berit means of Inducing more summer j 
viril tors to stop in our town. Our ad- | 
vantages of a sftuatlon at toe gate- | i 
way between toe two great tourists' 
districts of western, Nova Scotia, toe 
attractions of toe Bay Shore, but six 
miles away, toe beautiful drives to 
all directions, toe beauty of toe fails 
at N totaux and toe virtue of toe medi
cinal waters at Spa Springs were all 
discussed. Geo; Smith, and F. E. Cox 

I were appointed, a commdtftee -to make 
the advantages of MSddleiton as a tour- 

I lets’ resort better known through toe 
I press of Canada and the United 
I by any other means avail-

MOORE KELLY & CO.,
Telephone 2124. 220 Board of Trade, Montreal.
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mЩ■381% mbe. $When the train stopped at our destin

ation and we stepped out on the plat
form a cannon was dicscharged, and 
Madam Smith for a moment thought 
of war. I said :

“It is in Captain Smith’s honor. An 
American custom.”

Four sober mein in sober black con
ducted us to a dose hack in waiting.
We sat down inside, and the depot com
mittee stowed themselves away, 
two on the seat with the driver and

. . ШШШЩа . jrân I 6
village band formed in front, and we «Monial to Montreal would very ma-
started. Ah I my fellow-countrymen, it tonally reduce the freight rates from I Captain Porter of toe steamer w I 
I^ri^ a?t« n^r°U,ng abs^re^hat T** fS“ ^ at V1<^’

LThaeU:^.t0drfi,Tnd°bfa^r yourÆ ^ ЬаА^р^ГГь^е 5% ЇЇSXSgffZSZÏÏ ‘

horns into stovepipe in pure enthusiasm, arrangemeots witn the G. I of long: standing: In the Orient te buy-
With minute-guns from the cannon as a T- R- but that had not yet been con- I tag up aM the Welsh and English соаЛ 

,a.nd the,,band P*ay' ®*mated’ and be was not prepared to that can be produced in China fmd 
mg Sweet Little Buttercup, w® arriv- state definitely what freight tariff | Japan in behalf of Great
clptiVrommitW of^UawMtaTus" To ^ be «Iven Halifax. tL* l | аГ^^ere te ^

word of enthusiasm, no embraces, no 1?re sn 6 ^ment hi question; The I. C. I very strong: feeding agrainst Euro
laughter: it was business. The recep* cannot reach Halifax oir St. John І реале and madniy among- the lower 
tion committee led the way two abreast £T°m western points, because the G. I classée. So great Is the feeilna that

on the stage in -a conspicuous plaîeî ^ entered at a-ntf time of j with the greatest respect,
and as I looked at Madam Smith* 1 y and, unlder апУ weather, should 
could »Єе that she commenced to appieei- aeoure a IarS'e Share of trade if export
.ate the fun of the thing. When we ^tee could be satisfactorily arranged, і fp>nm ,h. - _
were all seated a grave man in a grave Pending that arrangement no sritle- -Trmihi«i —•*- C.hl .8° Trlbune->

the t№lff c^d ^ ^/eB^r-F?Tu’U
°bu?taPS TJie W rates also were discussed, ” °'

the president drew wf’abformidauie Manager Ptittimger left by ïiï'w I
paper fixed his glasses, and couuneiifcM Saturday s train for Truro, thence to | laieed celery one ееию, and I tod to" get I
to read a reception speech. “There had attadh bis car to the wight freight for I “P every morning at 4 o’clock to take it to I
gone oat from us a youth, etc., and Moncton. *1 ™U*W> 1
on bloody fields had won renown foi Traffic Manager Harris remain» to Г m. „----- :-------—------------
the place of his birth.” etc etc. “On ИГГ manager шита remains im I The needle always has an eye out for
the tented field-he had chmbed step by ? morning, when business and seldom fails to oarqr Hs potot
step, but still he remembered the hills amld GenemI Passenger Agent J. M. w*- ml* Vm—і ~~-гт "
and valleys of his native land. Wealth 1W°ne leave for New Glasgow to Г VnW ТПі] il) ДПТ ЇЇПШІСІ №ll
had come to him, and in the generous visit toe Nova Scotia steel works and I A 1 w * * **** * U All J UUllvOb ІііпЦ
affection natural to such a man he had coal fields of PSotou. Saturday night | o- - ■ '

_ ,,S,‘4 KtoS’l “,ЇЇЇЇ,'і1Ьь^“ t.Kï*; w"" “ th* Tbî/?r"ïïf* с«"ч«=у

.та JU fÆ ЬЙК 4?«ГР,е' , ^ »**“ н w»k ш, oli7, •*the doctrine of total depravity to ob- Now, according to the etiquette of K was equally low on Satur- I 8 °**er*
Iivion. American receptions, napoleon smuu <іаУ The oonAraotlon of toe telephone

One day, as she sat at his side, his should have responded. Madam Smith wires caused them to break, and
hand on her shining colls of hair, she looked troubled. I asked Napoleon to big (telephone pole «napped off, totes- I

“WhSl :ah«il __ . , _ . ”P- He rose, and his magnificent ruutfng the telephone connection Sii a
Where shall we go first, my friend, form charmed the audience. 1 said : pert of toe city

wnen we reach AmericaÎ” “My fellow-citizens • We . ЛГ _“We will go first to Sinclairville, this honor YoiT^le" b^ore vo^ Nn ■ ^A eurfiace of ice formed over the I 
Maine ” I answered. - "It is his birth- poleon Smith and his wife Napoleon tïartx>r’ k€eI*tag the ferry
place. If any scenes will stir his sluggish Smith lx-ars on bis breast the ban»es 9teadHy at work ctleartaj
memory, the scenes of his boyhood days j showing his valor on many fields but 156 Dartmouth. The ln-c.

& ■«*•!? «.«-.є м 4.
Не has no relahveston earth,” said J. pressing his love and affection here, 
flien, said she, is there no one 1 ou will Indieve me when I tell you- 

to step m and take him away from m« that the evidence his love of country
and his love of L; fellows is seen and 
proven by the stance compelled by his 
very wound.” A tall Yankee in the 
back of the рюш arose and said, in 
tremulous voice : '

“Mr. Preeiiieut, i move tnat mis 
’era crowd gives Captain Napoleon Smith 
three cheers.”

It was the only spontaneous thing in 
the whole programme. Well, what cheers 
they were! Th hons shook.

Then the tall grave man said again :
Mr. President, i. propose that tnis 

’ere crowd gives the captain’s wife three 
cheers and a tiger Г 

The madam’s eyes flushed with admir
ation a» I turned to her and said :

“It is rough and imeonth, but God 
bless the American cheer and ’tigerH 
It comes pretty near being original with 
us.” ' ~v
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THE SCIENTIFIC РЇЇВШНШЙ COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.

: is*-(iH :ft a:>

TRAFFIC MANAGER HARRIS. . GEN. LYSONS,

Who Served in Canadian Rebellion and 
Organized the Militia at Trent 

Affair, Dead.

wmm
24^ bekxw zero In various parts of toe

AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 31.—The toer- 
memeter did not go above zero sii 
dey Sunday. At one o’clock this mor- 
ritag ft regSsbered 31 below.

IT SURELY WILL.
(F’rom Judge.)

wptttM ^ te

g^wuSVge^rn^of1, ^ a
rame’«ntTee g?t Ж ОТ1Г tUra'H COm»

A despatch from. Owetwboro за.va 
that Mira. Maggie Brandon called at 
the central telephceie office In the. af
ternoon, and cowMded an operate 
aMeged disclosure of her «3 

over the,wtreA’—New Tork ètiîu*

Є
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-
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I MONEY IN 1897
mis accounts of 

■ easily, prompts 
pee. During the 
Ve tried selling 
Sh Washers be- 
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up this work 
DO to $160 per 
ted part of the

ЙLONDON, Jan. 30,—Gen. Sir Daniel Ly-

moled to that rank In 1879. He was the son 
of thé Rev. Daniel Lysons, and was edu-. 
oated at Shrewsbury. In 1884 he entered the 
First Royals, and he served through the 
Canadian rebellion In 1888. Five years later 
he was wrecked In the transport Premier, 
mentioned in the despatches, and promoted 
to the rank of captain In the Third West 
India regiment. He served throughout the

you»’’ I î\?Il0ît.'îlrk,‘fch •“* Sardinian medals aha 
cap 0,8 ‘bbd eiam medjldle. He was sent to
“ад- Try I organise the Canadian militia at the Trent 

I affair to 1881.

E
ly.

A noble white-haired old American 
watches the froup from a distance, 
but when he sees the Grand Army 
badge he draws near to speak to a com
patriot. He says: “You were in the 
Rebellion, then, my dear sir? I noticed 
the familiar badge.”

The Captain looks and bows politely, 
while a childish smile plays over hie 
fiu'p. but he says nothing.

“Pardon me, Monsieur, he does not 
talk. It is the wound on his head 
there. Yon see the droop to one side.' 
Vv onmled, Monsieur, at Gettysburg, 
America; twice again in the siege of 
Parie.' says the lovely wife.

“Cod bless him!” said the old man 
fervently. Excuse me, madam,” and 
he took off his glasses, wiped them 
free of a sudden moisture, and walked 
away.,

In on hour the pathetic group was 
understood by all on board. At tiie 
dinner-table a choice bouquet was 
brought from some source ana was 
at the plate of Captain* Smith. After 
that, on deck, the shady place 
emptied and vacated tor that

i
V
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.Hllmiotl ■us-nu AND CORBETT.

r I The Champion Still Refuses to Meet 
the ex-Champion,

■i

■

People are Being Cured by Milbum's
Heart aid Nerve Pills.

- •

No Need for vou to look for evidence of the- 
efficacy of these Pills, in some far-away 

place. Ypur friends and neighbors • 
have used them, have been 

cured by them. Read what 
they say.

' і
*

articulars and 
ess by writing 
asher Co., St.

I DETROIT, Mich., Jon. 30.—Fltz- 
I elmmona and; Jullian declined to 
I aider Corbett’s final challenge today. 
I Const dine of this city, who 'had under

taken to have toe fight pulled off for

HEALTH AND BNECOV ASSURED.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

ms
con- а

«“F. M.”
mrs

■'AVE. ■
f ■

ila
[ing from Fifteen 
v Zero. 1representatives of toe press as 

nesses. The latter declared that Cor
bett was no longer in Ftterimmon’s 
doss and would not be uinShe had 
wMpped Maher.

wlt-
Messrs. T. Mflburn & Co., Toronto,

family, amid I am pleased to .testify 
to their effeottvereea in curing nerv
ous prostration, irregular action of the 
heart, pain in the chest, loes of ар- ч 
petite and Similar troubles caused by 
deranged action of toe heart or nerv
ous system,

“My sister was very much ram do*n 
and suffered a great deal from nerv
ous prostration. She was very pale 4 
and bloodless when she began' using 
these wonderful pills, but they have 
brought back fresh color to her face, 
improved her appetite» toned 14» toe 
heart afctloni and restored new health 
and vigor to her weakened system. І 
have taken, them myself, and found 
them an excellent nerve; tonic; so that '
I «nheritattngiy recommend them. ■ 
feeling assurred that I ana doing my 
fellow sufferers ‘a service- ta mWng 
known toe merits of a medicine so 
effectuai in such diseases <te I have 
mentioned.” (Sgd),

, < MRS. ALLEN WATSON,
6 Dock Street,
St. John,' N. B. - '

4
ІTo all the world to-day—to alt the history of the 

world—-no doctor nor institution has treated
Mvnma f°nn а«7пт2?,ж* the timed KRCBCO. or Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the faetthet the company controls
e!uM^nti^tera5c5Eahe,Wn0

phe cold wave 
kn on Wednes- 
ladlly Increased! 
j seemed to oul- 
larpest weather 
rthern portions 
I completely In 
I Temperatures 
BS or 18 below 
Id from, nearly 
least and north 
[he interior the 
ph more severe, 
[o’clock a tem
ple at Augusta 
within five de- 
the same hour, 
he to, however, 
re Is tittle wind 

New England 
risp. Warmer 
within, the next

boaite 
the channel

steam
ers Mongolian and Halifax had no dlf- 
flouity in coming up.

Mrs. Theresa M. Cody, proprietor of 
a boarding house and liquyr saloon,, 
took 1M on 'her way home from Service 
In St Mary’s caitherdal today, 
went taffo a house and asked to be 
allowed to elt down, thinking she 
would soon be better, but In half an 
hour she was dead from an aippopdeptic

THE COLD WAVE.
m

Severe Weather in New ingland for Past 
Four Days Shows No Signs of 

Breaking Up, '

a.

SCIENCE nSiriHIKO
; ' шOh, Monsieur, It may seem 

Çh'Iillsh. but my happiness is so great I 
dri-ad to meet his old friends,” end • 
tear started to her eye.”

“Madam,” said I, “no power on earth 
shall ever dictate to you again. You 
«ге his wife, and in America you shall 
do as you wish, for next to his God you 
are his best friend. I will not ask you 
to take him to his old home if you do ,, 
not desire it, but it was his last wish і 
Î5 aaad f !arSe gift to his native town, і 
”.a ,¥y?d 't- It was his home.”

Ah. said she, “i trust you—you
hifsband'”ayS and ever a father to my

again?
She

a v3fi
BOSTON, Jam 30.—The severe cold 

wave which had prevailed throughout 
New England for toe past four days.» 
eeems to show no eigne of breaking 
and, in fact, has been If anything in- 
ten rifled today.

K*
fit.

The North Baptist church of tills | 
city today began toe celebration of 
Its julbffilee. Tomorrow night Rev. J. 
W. MamSng of St. John, 'a former 
pa<or, wto deliver an historical oçf- 
drtee.

‘m.
M

■ to few localities for 
V I the peat twenty-four hours, ,ь.и the 
\ I temrerfutiire been higher than ten de- 
ftX Kreea above aero, while in toe nwrth- 

.[ «t portions of New England it has 
„ 1 . ГТ1,'1 ' I been betow thait mark since Friday

2w5Swft*toe 'tbe loweet temperatures re-

Beath of George Black—Mrs. Lemuel Bent I m” thetr^u^^^eaii,effee-1 northern N^v^Ytam^n^.
Dead. ' 1 desreea Mow at seems

•xmkm to any honest and reliable ram ! I to be the severest temperature yet re-
M 68 •dvanced—not s penny I oortied.

AMHERST, Jan. 29.-George Black, aged L К’тв^Мтоt™ “*known to“d««knowfedged j The absence of anything
tee ’̂m^Sf^'oîenriiiéî8 tiSmKn^ttriteS a1ZvL!rtnfl ЗЙ eeem

was a «m of the late Richard Black, and abSSfatioror^teV^oruJlSu^müSh^Srf J w6üle “to state and
brother to R. L. Black, et-M. M. P. lor of them, 1 “™ j farther south the sharp weather has
Cumberland, of Weymouth. His otter bro- They r store от ereat# strength, vigor, healthy mode sure the Ice crop, which a week
ther, James, was killed to sa accident. Six tissue and neg Ufa I - j—__ _____elettia survive him. Deceased leaves thoe They quickly stop drains on the system that sap | ™ere appear»
sons and a daughetr. I tte energy. to be tittle likelihood of any warm

The Amherst hockey team lest night, to | ,-*bey cure потгошшеи, despondency and aU I wave before Tuesday or Wednesday 
a match to the Aberdeen rick, defeated the theeffecto of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. I „ cuireauay.
Moncton Oriel» by 6 toO. During tee t0D* HAIWtHBINaH, Mass., Jan. 31.—The
game one of the Moncton players was struck “ *»®Iïf»™e““aorpn Çfthebody I weather at 1 a. m. was the coldest this
ЬТЬ&* Lamina hae Йі^^^оиі^ре^’Ж&ш thermometer standing 12

?rom h“ 5Seb.T.nZt^s,h0rt Ume' 1Dd ****** ТЛ t ил
heme last night in her stocking feet, and I No 0.0. D. scheme, no bogni philanthropy nor І Me., Jen. 30-.—The coM
was out tor about tiiree-Quarters of an hour I deception, no exposure—a clean business ргороеі* I ®njajP <хиШщіе<і in OPVUtianti today anti 
before she -was found, the thermometer at tien by a company of high financial and profee- I ebowB no sign of Ьґеакіпиг this ітютп,- 
the time registering several dtegrees below I sional standing. I шме ТПЮТТІ
Eero. . Write to tfie ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. *”*’ temperalbure rang» all the

Mis. Mary I., relict of the late Lemuel І ®ВРЇАІЛ, N.Y., and refer to seeing the аевотм I ’wlaY froRi zero to 8 degrees below.
Bent of Point de Bute, died yeeterday a* the f rt their offer tn this pspsr. | ROCKLAND, MA, Jan. 31,—At one

■’1
4

>

AMHERST.і suppose no one can tell what a 
foreigner’s conception of America will 
be before he sees it. To most of them, 
it i* a surprise. Its vastness, its wealth
-Its dries so much like their own. Then the basrd played while we march-

« hen we landed at Boston and were ; ed down to a banquet spread below, 
sent whirling away to an hotel toe !
beautiful face of the captains tme While enjoying the banquet I turned 
expressed surprise. She found Paris on to President and asked what dis- 
a smaller scale here in the New World, position bad been made of the million 
The tali houses, rich mercantile streets, dollars, 
and magnificent hotels gave her a 
shock. I saw that I must explain 
things to her before we reached our
Heath8 In ou^uM rooms*at6 the UNDOUBTED EVIDENCE.
hotel Iі sat down to an explanation. ОеШетен-І am pleased to recom-

,.“Madam Smith, yon Will find a vast ' “^Hyou^ baxa‘Llv6r «ta
il і ft erence between our social methods stlPe,tiam, dyspepsia and sick head- 
and those of France. In France, toe а'СІге- I have used them tor those 
people transact public affairs with a : troubles, and find them a pleasant, 
torçe and тіш, not to say excitement : sure and quick cure, free «rom the an-
not evinpLayh»™ pafi°n, which we do noylng griping of other pills I have 
,і e ince here. А/t table, in 1 ranсe, , heretofore nnrd the people eat and drink to enjoy; with U®ed' _ T1Mtota
u* n ‘S business. I never saw f-»” v , _ . H- «РАМШИ,

et. Nicholas Hotel, Hamilton; Out.

:

/
n. 28,—Tonight 
of the season, 
K from В to 10

YOU GOOD? like a ж
1*6® I

Л-ia your food 
It should. B. 

land regulates 
very grain of 
Tom the food, 
в Mary Rose 
, N. S., says: 
made a com
ber I had suf- 
om dyspepsia.

(To be Continued.)
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